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Page Four
STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP MANAGEMENT, CIRCULATION, ETC., REQUIRED BY THE ACTS OF CONGRESS
OF AUGUST 24, 1912, AND MARCH 3,
1933.
Of THE STANDARD, published TEN
MONTHS at HEMPSTEAD for SEPT. 1948
to JUNE, 1949.
State of TEXAS, County of WALLER.
Before me, a NOTARY, in and for the
atate and county aforesaid, personally
appeared E. B. EVANS of THE STANDARD and that the following is, to the
best of bis knowledge and belief, a true
of the aforesaid publicattion for the date
statement of the ownership, management
shown in the above caption, required by
the Act of August 24, 1912, as amended
by the Act of March 3, 1933, embodied
in Section 537, Postal Laws and Regulations, printed on the reveree of this form,
to wit:
1. That the names and addresses of the
publisher, editor, managing editor, and
business managers are:
Publisher, PRAIRIE VIEW A. & . M.
COLLEGE, HEMPSTEAD, TEXAS, Editor
E. B. EV ANS, HEMPSTEAD, TEXAS.
1lana.ging Editor, E. B. EV ANS, HEMPSTEAD, TEXAS, Business Manager, R.
W. HILLIARD, HEMPSTEAD, TEXAS.
2. That the owner is: PRAIRIE VIEW
A. & M. COLLEGE, PRAIRIE VIEW
BRANCH, HEMPSTEAD, TEXAS.
8. That the known bondholders, mortpgees, and other security holders owning
or holding 1 percent or more of total
amount of bonds, mortgages, or other
securities are: NONE.
-&. That the two paragraphs next above
sivlng the names of the owners, stockholders, and security holders, if any, contain not only the list of stockholders as
they appear upon the books of the company but also, in cases where the stockholder or security bolder appears upon
the books of the company as tru•tee or
in any other :f'iduciary relation, the name
of the person or corporation for whom
auch trustee is acting, is given ; also that
the said two paragraphs contain statements embracing affiant's full knowledge
and belief as to the circumstances and
conditions under which stockholders and
security holders who do not appear upon
the books of the company as trustees, hold
at.ock and securities in a capacity other than
that of a bona fide owner; and affiant has
no reason to believe that any other person
association or cor» oration has any interest
direct or indirect in the said stock, bonds,
or other securities than as so stated by
him.
5. That the average number of copies
of each issue of this publication sold or
distributed, through the mails or otherwise, to paid subscribers during the
twelve months preceding the date shown
above is 2,500.
Signed: E. B. EVANS
Sworn to and subscribed before me this
SO day of SEPTEMBER, 1948.
(Signed) R. W. HILLIARD
My Commission expires June, 1949

•••
A 1nan should work eight hours and

sleep eight hours, but not at the
·same time.

•••
You won't find many success rules
that'll work unless you do.

• • •

No powder was ever invented that
could make as loud an explosion as
that foun<J on a man's coat lapel.
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Local Alumni Club
Organizes

One of Prairie View's Progressive Graduates Prairie View Plans
Big Homecoming
Prairie View is planning another
"Super Homecoming" for November 6 when the Prairie View Panthers play the Texas College Steers
on Blackshear Field. This will be
the first Homecoming football
game on the new field which promises to be one of the best in the
conference.
The General Alumni Association will meet at 9 :30 A.M. in the
Library Auditorium accord~ng to
Association President R. W. , Hilliard. At 1 :30 P.M. the parade wilL
be held. The parade is always
highlighted by beautiful floats
made by various divisions and
organizations. At 2 :00 P.M. Coach
Fred Long's Panthers will tie into
Coach Alexander Durley's Texas
College Steers. At 5 :00 P.M. the
Alumni will broadcast from the
Auditorium. At 7: 15 P.M. the allstudent dance will be held, and at
9:40 the visitors and Faculty will
dance to the tunes of Chas. Branch
and his P. V. Collegians. The Local
Alumni Club under the presidency
.of Mr. L. C. McMillan will sponsor
the parade and the dance for the
visitors.
On November 7 the Local Alumm
Club will present an outstanding
ex-student at the Vespers hour.

The local Alumni Club held its
first meeting of the season in the
Guest House Parlor at 8 :00 P.M.
October 11, 1948 for the purpose of
electing officers to serve during the
1948-1949 school year.
The following w.:ire elected and
sworn in office by Mr. Lee E.
Perkins:
President-Mr. L. C. McMillan
Vice-Miss Reba L. Bland
Secretary Miss Constance M.
Thomas
Assistant Secretary-Mrs. Fannie
Brooks
Chaplain-Mrs. C. E. Carpenter
Pianist-Mrs. T. P. Dooley
Assistant Pianist-Mr. Connally S.
Garrett
Parliamentarian-Mr. E. G. Remy

Left to right: Wm Nicks, Head
Coach Fred Long, Wister Lee, and

Jimmie Stevens. They are mapping strategy to make Homecoming
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HOMECOMING
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FOOTBALL
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PRAIRIE VIEW PANTHERS
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vs.
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TEXAS COLLEGE STEERS

-

2:00 P.M. SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1948

·1~

Pre-Sale Tickets ... ......... $1.50
until 7 :00 p.m. Friday, Nov. 5
General A,dmission ...... .$2.00
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For Pre-Sale Tickets send MONEY
ORDER to Athletic Director
Fred T. Long

·~·~-

Dr. Evans to be
Installed in Special
Ceremonies

Former Junior Alumni
President is in Army

All Presidents of the A & M
System will be installed prior to
the New Year according to information released to the press. Dr.
E. B. Evans will be installed early
in December. The exact date and
time will be announced through
the press. Plan to attend!
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a glorious one for the returning
"exes."
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ALUMNI DAY
ACTIVITIES

Radio Fan Writes In

I
I
I

Lt. Clarence .Jackson,
President of the Junior
Association is now in the
army. He is stationed at
nings, Georgia.

former
Alumni
regular
Ft.Ben-

CANNIBAL COOK: "Shall I boil the
1nissionary, chief?"
CHIEF: "Don't be silly. That's not
a missionary, that's a friar."

Engagement is that period when
a girl is placed in solitaire con/inement.

J. E. WARD, JR.
Houston, Texas
Oct. 10, 1948
Prairie View A&M College
Radio House
Prairie View, Texas
Dear Mac-(?) (Master of
Ceremonies)
Just wanted to drop you a line
to tell you I heard your program
tonight and enjoyed it. It was a
pleasant relaxation from
my
studies here at Baylor Med School.
I don't believe I've ever met any
of your alumni but I have quite
a number of friendships at Sam
Huston and Tillotson which I
made while at U. T.
I think your program is fine.
Keep up the good work. It was
the first time I ever heard it o
don't know the regular time. Is
it at 11 :00 P.M. Sunday? Drop me
a line if you get a chance. I would
like very much to hear from you.
Sincerely,
Jim Wade

No. 2

CHARLES WILLIAM JOHNSON has "kept his eye on the ball"
since graduating from Prairie
View in 1942. He is now instructor
in Bacteriology and Parasitology
at Meharry Medical College, Nashville, Tennessee. His b.::tter half,
the former Mattie V. Shavers, is
also a Prairie View-ite. Their 3
year old son is to be a Prairie
View-ite according to the mother
and father.
Mr. Johnson enlisted in the
Coast Guard June 7, 1942 as an
Apprentice Seaman. He saw duty
on coast guard cutters, transports
in the Atlantic Ocean, and destroyer escort service in the Pacific Ocean. His shore duty included
San Juan, Puerto Rico; St. Thomas,
Virgin Islands; and Attn, Aleutian Islands. He was discharged
Nov. 1, 1945 with a rating of
Signalman first class.
He attended the University of
Southern California in 1946-47. His

major was in Bacteriology and
minor in Biochemistry. He received his M.S. degree in 1947.
H~s research publications include:
"Activity
of
Hexenolactone
Against Salmonella enteritidis in
Mice," Journal of Immunology, Vol.
59, No. 3, July, 1948.
"The Incidence of Brucella lnf ections in 100 Medical Students by
Several Diagnostic Methods," Southern Medical Journal (in press)
"The Antagonistic Effect of
Bacillus cereus," Journal of Bacteriology, 54 :268, 1947 (Abstract)
"In vivo Antibacterial Activity
of Hexenolactone," Journal of
Bacteriology, 54: 667, 1947 (Abstract)
"Isolation of a Bacillus anthracis-like organixm from a Periapical Abscess," Journal of Oral Pathology, Oral Medicine and Oral Surgery (Accepted for publication in
(Continued on page 3, Col. 4)

9:30 A.M.Business Meeting of Alumni
and Ex-Students Association
Library Auditorium
1:30 P.M.Gigantic Parade Athletic
Field
2:00 P.M.Football Game-Texas College
vs. Prairie View
7:00 P.M.Planning Meeting for ReUnion Classes in May, 1949
Class '29 in Faculty Lounge
Class '39 Student Lounge
7:00 P.M.Student Dance-Gym
9:45 P.M.Faculty and Visitors Dance
Gym-Auspices of the Local
Alumni Club

This iRSUe of the STANDARD is
sponsC'red by the Alumni and ExStudents Association of Prairie
View A. & M. College.
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The Prairie View Standard
Published month ly du r ing the school year
except July and Aul?UBt by Prairie View
A. & M. College, Prairie View College
Branch, Hempstead, Texas.

Will Soon Finish
Second Term As
Alumni President

Entered as second-class matter, March 2,
1911, at the Postoffice at Prairie View A . &
M. College Branch, H empstead, Texas,
under the act of March 3, 1879.
E. B . EVANS, Managing Editor
R. W. HILLIARD, Business Manager
Acceptance for mailing at special rates of
postage provided for in section 101, Act of
October 3, 1917; authorized July 13, 1918.

VARIETY
By R. W. HILLIARD
Another Homecoming is "just
around t he corner." J udging from
the large number of inquiries coming in we will have a record-breaking attendance here. The day starts
with our 9 :30 A.M . meeting. Many
of our supporters pay their dues
but come only to the dance the
nigh t after t he meeting. Qu ite
often t hese loyal supporters have
some "pet gripes" to register with
t he associa t ion yet they will not
attend meetings. Many matters
are cleared up when one will simply
attend and lea rn of the plans. At
t he May meeting the group partially approved a move to get a
full time secretary. When that is
done we ca n take on a big proj ect.
P eople who are now on regular jobs are getting better
pay and are expected to do better
work. They do not have time to
do a full time job on the side.
Alumni work is full time work. It
is necessary to write, write, write,
follow up and follow up. For two
years we have pleaded for a line
from alumni clubs. Until this hour
not a single club has even sent in
a list of officers. There are some
very active P . V. clubs, too.
Forgive us for boasting a bit but
the hen's egg is more valuable
than other eggs because she makes
a fuss. This paper dug up the
story on Mrs. Lucille Smith last
April and gave it to the world.
Since that time Ebony has covered
the story and Applause Magazine
selected her Woman of the Year.
Incidentally they selected Dr.
Charles Johnson of Fisk, man of
the year.
Mr. T. D. Armstrong, president
of the P. V. Club in Galves ton has
blossomed forth as a powerful figure in the political forces of Texas.
"T.D." was always a "go getter."
Our Secretary, Mr. A. C. Herald,
is studying at the University of
Southern California this year.

October, 1948
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Alumni President R. W. Hillia rd
will finish his second term November 6, 1948. That is t he limit for
a president to serve in succession.
The Nov. 7 Prairie View broadcast ( 10 :30 P.M.) will be sponsored by our association. It will
be aired by KLEE, Houston.
After Dec. 1, 1948 we are to get
our 5 :00 P.M . Saturdays, hour back.
There is a bit of talk about lights
for t he new Blackshear Field. At
present it is just a whisper. If it
blossoms forth to the talking stage
we will report it.
* :;: *
Prairie View will pu blish its
fifth Annual next May. (Others
were published in 1917, 1926, 1940,
1943, and 1946). When the print
shop gets a bit more equipment
(and help) it is probable that the
Annual will be an annual-once
each twelve months.
Prof. W. L. D. Johnson of Houston led off with the June 1, 1948May 31, 1949 dues of $2. Prof. M.
B. Davis and daughter E ster Davis
of Jacksonville, Texas followed.
It is hoped that we will pass our all
time high (683 last year ) in membership.
It is highly probable that a 70room ultra modern dormitory will
be under construction at Prairie
View this time next year.
Other buildings will also be
"going up" if the money voted a
year ago by Texas voters (August
ammendment) is freed by the
courts. High on this lis t of buildings is an Agric11ltural Building.

In answer to quite a number of
inquiries Mrs. Banks is fine. She is
up an out. Mr. Banks travels more
than ever since t he t rain wreck of
last October.
Most of the Cadets commi ss ioned
from Prairie View are now on
active duty in various parts of the

u. s.

Thus far no cadet has been called
from Prairie View for the draft.
The R. 0. T. C. has a quota for
some of its more than 500 but not
nearly all of them . Boards are
lenient with young men who are
working for self improvement.

Appointed to Serve on Will Speak For
Board For Boys Work Local Alumni Club

Helped Organize
Alumni Association

President E . B. Evans presided
at a Regional Scout meeting in
H ouston, Texas October 13 and 14.
The organization honored him in
early spring by making him a
Silver Beaver. This is an award
t hat is made at rare intervals.

GREETINGS:

In fact plans for this biulding are
well on the way. Mr. G. L. Smith
and facu lty met and set forth
some suggestions for the system
architects.
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Following the
College President

Greetings to the
Famous Class of '29
This fall, twenty years ago, the
members of the Class of '29
(proudly called the famous class
of '29 because of the many contributions it made to the welfare
of Prairie View College and to
the members of the class) were
anxiously looking forward to May
(and August) of 1929 and graduation . We were electrified with
enthusiasm over our "going out
into the world" to find our places.
Parting, for the most of us,
wasn't so sweet, and since that
tragic and blessed occurance many
sweet and cherished memories have
lingered and have caused us to
want to come together again.
Today, our flame of hope of
meeting again is bursting into a
gigantic blaze fed by the fuel of
the spirit of the class of '29, and
as eagerly as we looked forward
to marching
and rece1vmg our
coveted degree in 1929, we are
looking forward to May of '49 to
a happy class reunion.
During the past summer there
were two very good and profitable
meetings held on the Campus
while several '29ers were there.
Severa l made a trip from Houston for a meeting.
A warm-up meeting of the Class
of '29 is called for "Homecoming"
day, November 6 at 6 :30 P .M. in
the Faculty Lounge of Recreation
Center.
Please arrange your "homecoming" trip to include time for
the special meeting. Let's plan t o
make our 20-year reunion a gala
affair. We sound the clarion for a

October, 1948

* * *

Thr ee
representatives
from
Prairie View attended the meeting
of the Land Grant Colleges in
Washington, D. C. October 19-21,
1948. Dr. E. B. Evans, Dr. W. R.
Banks, and Mr. C. L. Wilson represented the institution. Dr. Banks,
is a member of the executive committee.

W.

MARION DAVIS,

'29

class reunion after 20 years of
rich and varied experiences.
With every good wish for a
happy and successful year in your
work, I am
Sincerely,
W. Marion Davis
President

Alumni to Present
Mable Myers
On Broadcast
The Prairie View Alumni and
Ex-Students Association will present Miss Mable Myers in recital
over station KLEE, Houston, Texas
10 :30 to 11 :00 P . M. November 7,
1948. The program will be given
at 5 :00 to 5 :30 P.M. November 6
(Homecoming) and will be wire
recorded for broadcast the next
day. A small portion of the broadcast will pertain to Homecoming
Highlights according to Alumni
President R. W. Hilliard.
Miss Mable Myers finished P rairie View in 1946. She was t he first
blind student t o fini sh Prairie View.
When she applied for ent rance
there was much dfucussion on
whether Miss Myers could do the
work. She entered. The Stat e Department of Vocat ional Rehabilitation furni shed a r eader and sh e
graduated with honors. Since that
time a half dozen other students
with the same handicap entered
and one other has graduated with
honors.
Miss Myers is a t eacher at her
high school Alma Mater-D.D.&B.
at Austin, Texas and is t he president of that institutions Alumni
Association. She has appeared at
Dallas, Hous ton, and Austin in
song recitals . Her voice has been
proclaimed a s one of the best.

P resident Evans spoke at the
Alpha Phi Alpha Regional meeting in Houston October 24, 1948.
T he group gave special recognition t o him as one of their number
who has made signal achievements.
Dr . R. O'Hara Lanier (also an
A lpha) was likewise honored.

* • *
The newly organized A & M
System of Colleges placed Prairie
View on par with the other colleges. Dr. Evans and the other
eollege heads meet monthly with
Chancellor Gilchrist to discuss
system problems and plans. An
A & M System Newspaper publishes activities of all of the colleges.

Alumni Chaplain
Receives Write-Up
Mr. William Batts, chaplain of
the Prairie View Alumni and ExStudents Association was given a
special write-up in the October,
1948 issue of the Christian Crusader, a publication issued by the
Drys of Texas. Mr. Batts is a field
worker for that group in the summers. The article:
" The above is a likeness of
Prof. W. Malcolm Batts who is
one of our Special Workers among
the Negro people of this state.
" Pr of. Batts is 34 years of age
holds his B.A. and Masters Degrees from Prairie View College
and has done effective, efficient
work both as a teacher and as a
minister in this state. He has
been in the field for two summers
n ow with our organization. He resumes his teaching at Mary Allen
College at Crockett, Texas, during the winter, but he will be available on week-ends and on special
occasions.
"We are happy to have this fine
man on our staff of workers and
commend him to the people of
Texas both white and Negro."

Mr. A. W. McDonald, parliamen tarian of the Prairie View
Alumni and E x-Students Association was r ecently appoint ed to
serve on a Board for Boys Work
for t he city of Galveston, Texas.

All Classes Organized
At Prairie View
The four classes completed their
organizations the first week of
October, 1948. A busy year is envisioned as the College is planning
to publish an Annua l. Annual year
means work for class groups. In
addition each class is to publish one
issue of the Panther, student publication.
The organizations follow:
Senior Class
President-Lavaniel Henderson
Vice President-Samuel Collins
Secretary-Onix Fox
Assistant Secretary-Lois Mitchell
Treasurer-Clyde Messiah
Editor-Louis R. Perkins
Historian-Irene Hightower
Sgt.-at-Arms- Woodrow Jackson
Sponsors-Dr. G. R. Woolfolk,
L. C. McMillan
Miss Jenelsie Walden

Junior Class
President-Joe Edward Smith
Vice President-Phillip Young
Secretary-Dorothy Jewel Adams
Assistant Secretary-Lucille Wallace
Treasurer-Clifford Pollard
Business Manager-Hilliard George
Lewis
Sgt.-at-Arms-Milton Montgomery
Editor-in-Chief Fannie Mae
Smith
Sponsors-Dr. J . M. Coruthers
Mrs. L. M. Burns
G. W. Reeves

Dr. P r eston Valien will be t he
speaker f or the Local Almni Club
at 7 :00 P. M. November 7 a t t he
College Vespers hour. Dr . Valien
is Hea d of the Department of Sociology a nd Director of Research
at Fisk University. H is wife, the
former Bonita Harrison is completing her dissertation for t he
PH.D. Degree. Dr . and Mrs. Valien
graduated from P rairie View in
1934. Both were Dr . H . A. Bullock's
prize students. Dr. Valien received
his Masters and Doctorate Degrees from t he University of Wisconsin.
Mr. L. C. McMillan is president
of t he Local Alum ni Club, and
Mrs. Blanche J ohnson is in charge
of the Nov. 7 program.
Sophomore Class President-Charlie Ladd
Vice President-.J ohn Crawford
Secretary-Robbie Allen
Assistant Secretary Marjorie
Bisgby
Treasurer-Edward Dewitty
Business Manager-Aarion Currington
Parliamentarian -Robert Montgomery
Sgt.-at-Arms-Edward Deo
Sponsors-Dr. E. E. O'Banion
H . T . Jones
Miss D. I. Burdine
Freshmen
President-Melvin Gus Burleson
Vice President-Charles Columbus
Secretary-Inez Graves
Assistant Secretary
Ermodine
Bigsby
Treasurer-Milbrew Davis
Sponsors-C. H. Nicholas,
N. C. Harden
A . W. Randall
Miss Bessie Catchings

Mrs. Jessie Robertson has the
distinction of being present when
the Prairie View Alumni and E xStudents Association was first
organized. She has missed one
meeting in 25 y ears .

Progressive Graduate
(Continued

from

page

1)

Jan u ar y or February issu e, 1949)
Mr. J ohnson was recently appointed t o the Admissions Com mittee of the School of Dentistry
at Meharry College. H e is a m ember of t he following organi zations :
Sigma Xi H onorary Society
( Science)
American Association of U niversity P rofessors
Society of American Ba cteriologists
American Association for the
Advancement of Science.
P rairie View Alumni and ExStudents are proud of Mr. J ohnson.

P.V.- Arkansas Game
'Aired' Over KCLA
Station K C L A, P ine Bluff,
Arkansas, put the Prairie ViewArkansas game "on the air" from
2 :05 P. M . to 4 :30 P . M . October 23,
1948. Mr. Kenneth Kesterson, station m anager and co-owner, and
Mr. George Curlin, announcer
drove down to do the job. Mr. K esterson acted as engineer and Mr.
Cur lin a nnounced the game. KCLA
broadcasts most Arkansas home
games and certain of the out -oftown games.
Mr. J. Henderson, Publications
Director of Arkansas A & M
assisted with the broadcast by
assembling facts about the institition and about both teams.

